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1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION GARDEN TRIALS (March 2016)
1.1 SURVEY
People involved.- Growers (Ben, Jon) and me (Juanfran).
General Issues.- In this point I´m going to be realistic in terms of timing and people
involved and their availability to carry with the trial.
Conclusion so far: The best will be to keep the trial simple, easy to conduct and
measure.
Variables that I´m managing.- Fertilization plan
Variables that I´m not managing.- Climate, type of soil, harvesting dates

1.2.- AGREEMENT BETWEEN US
Develop a few key points just to know how we are going to do the planning in
terms of tasks; just to avoid possible future misunderstandings.
We agreed:
-

-

I´m going to help in harvest days, maybe just for half day a week; for take
measurements in different crops and management, also to avoid possible
mistakes, as mixing different treatments, weight, etc...
We will chose together what crops are the best to make trials

TREATMENTS (SPRAYERS)
-

Juanfran makes a fertilization plan
The growers and I agreed that we are going to limit the quantity of sprayer
because they don’t have much time (May be I can spray more often in the
crops under trials)
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Crops
I´ve subdivided crops depending two main features:
Families.- Different nutrient demands through their cycle
High Demand
Solanaceae
Cucurbitaceae

Medium Demand
Chenopodiceae

Low Demand
Umbelliferae
Alliaceae

Improvers
Leguminosae
Brassicaceae

Number of harvest.-

Crops with just 1 harvest.
Easy ones to measure impact (Potatoes, beetroot, carrot, alliums ...)
Crops with several harvest
Tomatoes, lettuce, pumpkins, squash....

1.3.- Measurements
I will make a measurement Matrix to visualize dates with different crops
issues or measurements to look at in an easy way.
Soil fertility
-

Chromatography
Chemistry
Reams test
Lab test * at the beginning to create a base and at the end to compare
with??, may not necessary because they rotovate some beds every year, so we won´t
have long term fertility results, just seasonal results
(*the lab test will be based in Albrecht method, click here for further info)
- Physic (Texture, structure)
- Associates plants (bio indicators?)(They usually weeding/mulching so not much
to look!!)
Crops
Crops just 1 harvest
Check final quantity uptake (minerals/weight) at the end of cycle
Features to measure:
o Measure Green Biomass growth (every X days)
Different ways (whole plant/ different parts)
o Final yield weight by fruit unit/m2/plant
o Quality (Possibility to send some key food samples to lab (vit, prot, min.)
o Absence pest/diseases
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o
o
o
o
o

Compare general develop
Colour
Strength again climate conditions
Brix
Tissues test (Kit or Lab)

Crops with several harvest Check uptake minerals dynamic through the plant
growth (Crop development)
o Pest/diseases
o Time from sowing to first harvest
o Colour
o Strength again climate conditions
o General growth develop (Quantity shoots/flowers/fruit/leaves)
(i.e.20 shoots/leaves/flowers/fruit in 0,5 meter steam long)
o End biomass (Not root)
o Weight fruit
o Quality fruit (Possibility to send some key food samples to lab (vit,
prot,...) Lab
o Brix (Make tweak diagram depending factors)
o Taste test
o Tissue test. Kit

1.4.- Fertilization
The fertilization will be with homemade products which ´ve done in the farm
through different workshops or for the purpose. They are next:
-

Bocashi
Native Microorganisms
Supermagro
Possible pest/disease treatment if needed

(*To know further about biofertilisers features, contact with the farm)
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2.- HOW TO CONDUCT THE TRIALS
-

Make tests with
Crops 1 harvest
Crops multiples harvest

-

Focus just in a few key crops in deep rather that lots a bit (may 1 each family?)
Crops Agreement with growers:
1 harvest.- Shallots (bed M2), squash, potatoes, fennel
Multiple harvests.- Beans (bed M21), cucumber (beds W1-W3)

-

As Growers have around 30 meters long the beds in almost crop in the garden,
the easiest way to test would be splitting each bed in three different areas for
each treatment, this will give us some advantages such as share same areas
issues (neighbour crop, soil and climate)

-

Possibility to make crops repetitions in trials to proof results; or just compare
the patterns of different crops and try to find similarities.

-

Treat same crop with three different areas of managements
Area 1: Control (how they usually do)(Organic conventional
management)
Area 2: Treatment 1 (how they usually do + Biofertilisers)
Area 3: Treatment 2 (how they usually do +Biofertilisers + Bokashi)
Crop 1
Crop 2

Control (Area 1)
Control (Area 1)

Treatment 1 (Area 2)
Treatment 1 (Area 2)

Treatment 2 (Area 3)
Treatment 2 (Area 3)
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SHALLOT TRIALS
3.1.- GENERAL FEATURES
Crops issues.- 1 harvest, Alliums (“Low” nutrients demand)
Area.- Bed M2 (garden position) Bed 20 meters long, 3 rows of shallot along bed
Previous Fertility.- Wood chip overwinter
Previous crop.- Beans
Plant out day.- 20-IV-16
Numbers of plants in each area: Treatment2=86 Treatment1=88 Control=87
Date harvest: 9-VIII-16

General view of shallot patch (June ´16)
East Side (in row)
BOCASHI+BIOFERTILISER (T2)
6 meters (front in picture)

BIOFERTILISERS (T1)
6 meters (middle in picture)

West Side (in row)
CONTROL (C)
6, 70 meters (back in picture)
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3.2.- Fertilization plan
-

Transplanting out day (20- IV-16).- Added 1 sack Bocashi in 2 trench
between rows of shallot in T2.

-

Applications through cycle
Sprayer.- T1/T2 Two sprayer monthly. One each 15 days alternating
Native Microorganisms and Supermagro (more info about brews in here)
The dilution will be: 3%, 5%, 7%*
(*look calendar of applications below)
Bocashi in T2 in half season time, end May

CALENDAR OF APPLICATIONS
Sow in
Modules
SHALLOT

3rd Feb

Applications in
modules/date

APRIL

1 in February
1 in March

Plant out 20-IV
(Added Bocashi)
15th NM (1)3%
29th S(1)3%

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

14 NM (1)5%
31st NM (2)5%

Bocashi + straw
(June 9th )
15th NM(2)5%

Not
applied **

HARVEST
(9-VIII-16)

th

**I wasn´t at the farm and the growers were too busy to spray

3.3.- Measurements
The measurements will be different depending of crop stage:
- Beginning of cycle
Soil.- to make a baseline
Chromatography
Soil Lab test
- Through the cycle
Plants
General issues.- Absence Pest / diseases, general visual issues when growth
(Color, strength against climate, length of steams)
Length grow weekly
Brix
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Soil
Reams
6 Soil Lab test between C-T1-T2. 3 at the beginning (May) and 3 at end of
season (July)
6 Chromas, same dates and localization than Soil Lab Test.
-

Final stage (harvest)
Plants (shallot)
General visual issues (diameter,..)
Farm test. Brix, TDS, Conductivity, Salt Content
Quantity.- kg yield per area/plant (C, T1, T2)
Lab Test.- Mineral content, CEC, Org Matter…
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4.- FINAL REPORT & RESULTS DISCUSSION
I´m going to subdivide the report into two different aspects to look at (Soil and
Crop); and also in different stages of the season;
-

Beginning of cycle Chroma
Through the cycle (how develop the crop)
Soil, plant develop
At the end of the season (final product quality)
Soil, plant & Quality Lab test

4.1 Beginning of cycle
I don’t have any measurements at this stage, it could be for the amount of work
that I had to do at that time*
(*It could be an indicator for simplify the amount of trials that we tried to do for
successive years)
EVALUATION & TWEAKS HALF TERM in 1st year PROGRAM RESEARCH
The previous issue can be an indicator for next year to do less trials but deeper.
4.2 Through the cycle

Plants
Plant Colour (1-2-3)*
CONTROL

Plant Colour (1-2-3)*

31-V-16

1

1

2

9,7 cm (av. 7 plants)

26,5 cm (av.7 plants)

Less vigorous leaf

Less Vigorous leaf

Les vigorous (3 leaves

Less healthy

Less healthy

Healthy

2

1

1

12 cm (av. 7 plants)

32,3 cm (av. 8 plants)

vigorous -

Vigorous -

Vigorous 3leaves

Healthy

Medium Health

Healthy

3

3

1

15,9 cm (av. 8 plants)

31,5 cm (av. 7 plants)

Vigorous +

Vigorous +

Vigorous+ (4 leaves)

Healthy +

very healthy

Length**
Visuals (overall)
Plant Colour (1-2-3)*

TREATMENT 2

14-V-16

Length**
Visuals (overall)

TREATMENT 1

21-IV-16

Length**
Visuals (overall)

Very healthy
Vigorous: Thickness,
strong
/weak

*Plant Colour (1-2-3)= 1.- yellow leaves presence
2.- Green
3.- Dark Green
** Average cm between x plants (measurements took in middle row 1 plant measured then 3 not)
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BRIX
This measurement gives us the sugar content in leaves, etc; then we can
extrapolate that measure with minerals uptake by the plant (Roots sugar exchange
with microbes).
The BRIX measurement was taking from leaves with same length or vegetative
state.

CONTROL

TREATMENT 1

TREATMENT 2

9 -VI-16

July

BRIX:27*

Brix:30*

(refractometer wasn’t adjust to 0)

BRIX:28*
(refractometer wasn’t adjust to 0)

BRIX:32*
(refractometer wasn’t adjust to 0)

Brix:35*

Brix: 40*

*The Scale in the Refractometer that we have isn´t fit with standards
measurement of leaves/vegetables; the scale is for use in Wines/cider (but for us is
useful because we can compare results between treatments, given us an overview of
results)
Discussion Results Plant half way Trial
The discussion about plant Visual Features (Vigorous, color) mostly show how
the plants which were treated (T1 & T2) look more healthy in terms of color with less
or any presence of yellow leaves at the beginning and half of the cycle; at the end of
the cycle all of them show yellow leaves (less in T2) but can be for the possibility of
natural lineal progression of crops (more leaves lead to have more possible yellow
leaves) and the own features at the end of cycle.
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The Length/Growth plant pattern is highly marked the difference between
Control and Treatment 2 (as we can observe in the pictures below).

Shallot Control Area May´16

Shallot Control Area end May´16

Shallot Treatment 2 Area May´16

Shallot Treatment 2 Area end May´16
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Another important feature to say about crop development was the number of
leaves that growth in shallots in each area (the samples were taken randomly in each
area).

Number of leaves in Control=3

Number of leaves in Treatment 1=3

Numbers of leaves in Treatment 2=4

In terms of Brix content we can see clearly how Biofertilisers have a strong
effect in vegetables (T2>T1>C in both dates); it could be the sugar content that
biofertilisers have in it and the easier assimilation of them by plants through leaves;
being stronger with the application of Bocashi as well.
There are not damage produced by pest or diseases, the plants look healthy.

Soil Assessment (Half May, 14th)
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Chromas (14-V-16)
(To know more about this tool click here)

CONTROL AREA (right image)

TREATMENT 1 AREA (left image)

TREATMENT 2 AREA (right image)

Final Overall Conclusion Chromas:
All Chromas look similar, it´s possible as all the areas were treated at the same
way in the past; therefore I ´m going to make only one assessment for all of them.
Not great structure with not much integration between Org. Matter and
Minerals, which lead to a low content of humus available for the plant. Microbiology is
low.
Under my experience doing Chromas is reasonable “normal” to have this kind
of pattern in Chromas at this time of year (beginning spring) because the microbiology
was dormant through winter; as result the Chromas show low humus content and not
integration between different rings.
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Another issue that could lead to this pattern in Chromas could be as the beds
were disturbed to prepare them.

Soil Lab test (14-V-16) Samples in C-T1-T2
The soil report is based in Albrecht method, looking next features:
Control

Sample Location

Treat 1

Treat 2

COMMENTS

17.17

16.96

20.17

Linked with Organic Matter and
clay content (T2>T1>C) Makes
sense after add Bocashi in T2

7.0

7.1

6.9

Ideal Ph to grow in a garden

7.88

7.36

8.50

Make sense after add Bocashi 3
weeks early.
Control area is naturally rich
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13

Low amount

272

485

467

High P content but reasonably for
heavy soils

4670

4613

5485

5000

5071

5956

494
735

488
665

580
728

535
577

529
537

629
725

The values are a bit higher that we
desired (almost in T2 after add
Bocashi)

53

44

47

Good amount of Sodium

Calcium (60 to 70%)

72.79

74.75

73.83

Ca is higher than we desired

Magnesium (10 to 20%)

17.83

16.34

15.04

Normal values

4.31

4.06

4.61

0.67

0.56

0.51

4.40

4.30

4.50

0.00

0.00

1.50

1.05

0.94

1.04

207

263

230

51

45

48

4.11

4.28

4.28

14.78

20.76

15.65

Very high

311

269

276

High levels of Al

Total Exchange Capacity (M. E.)
pH of Soil Sample

Organic Matter, Percent

SULFUR:
Mehlich III Phosphorous:

p.p.m.
as (P2 O5 )
lbs / acre

CALCIUM:
lbs / acre

MAGNESIUM:
lbs / acre

POTASSIUM:
lbs / acre

SODIUM:

Potassium (2 to 5%)
Sodium (.5 to 3%)
Other Bases (Variable)

Exchangable Hydrogen (10 to 15%)
Boron (p.p.m.)
Iron (p.p.m.)
Manganese (p.p.m.)
Copper (p.p.m.)
Zinc (p.p.m.)
Aluminum (p.p.m.)

Desired Value
Value Found
Deficit
Desired Value
Value Found
Deficit
Desired Value
Value Found
Deficit
lbs / acre

Make sense after add Org Matter
We can observe the high amount
of Mg (normal for this kind of soil)

Normal values, maybe we desired
a bit lower
Low (cations occupied by Ca, Mg,
K and other bases)
Higher tan we desired
Low amounts (Bonds occupied by
Ca, Mg, K and other bases)
Reasonable values linked with
humus values
High levels for Fe:Mn ratio (1,5:1)
(Not a huge problem)
Normal values.
It´s replace by Iron
A bit higher tan minimum
recommended
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In an overall assessment of this test it would be good to mention how Control
area is “richer by nature” than unless T1 area; it will be an important features to
follow in next stage of trial. Therefore we have to keep in mind this feature in the
ongoing research.

Reams (14-V-16) General sample
The results given by Reams method* are the available minerals ready to the
uptake by plant; suppose to be, that quantity is smaller that Total minerals that a
simple Soil Lab test will give us (see above).
(*Note for future test: The test are conducted by LaMotte soil kit, the results are
a bit subjective; therefore the best way to use this kit is by comparison between two
areas)
RESULTS & DISCUSSION (Reams)
Humus Content: High levels of humus content, it makes sense after added Org.
Matter (Compost at planting time and woodchip overwinter) as Conventional Organic
Management.
MACRONUTRIENTS
- Nitrate Nitrogen: 70 ppa (it´s good quantity as we are testing annual crops,
bacteria dominated (by high amount of Phosphorus, so higher PH); if we compare with
orchard (fungal dominated) the quantity is low, around 10ppa).Also previous crop was
a fixed Nitrogen, beans.
- Nitrite Nitrogen: <1ppm which is a good signal of well drained and aerated
soils. (Higher amounts are toxic to plants)
- Ammonia Nitrogen: 20 ppm (low-medium) Make sense.
- Phosphorus: 200 ppa, it´s a very good amount to gardening in clay soil, also
make sense as previous overwinter was cover with woodchip, increasing fungi activity
(to break down lignin in hardwood), making Phosphorus more available for next crop.
(Excess P not create harmful effects).also fit with Soil Lab test results.
- Potassium: 300 ppa, Good- Ideal quantity for gardens in clay soil
For optimum growth of Allium family the quantities of previous minerals
(Nitrate, Phosphorus and Potassium) have to be high (as actually they are); this make
sense if we look how healthy are the shallot at this stage.
- Calcium: 5000 ppa, Good amount for organic clay soils.
- Magnesium: 10 ppm, this amount is reasonably low for clay soils; but If we
look at Soil Lab test the amount of Mg is higher than desirable values, which say us
that Mg in this soil is attached to clay particles in “unavailable form”.
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- Sulfates: <50ppa. Good content if we compare with low quantity of Sulfur in
soil. Possibly by the presence of Organic Matter

-

-

MICRONUTRIENTS
Manganese: Very low- Not reading, (It´s normal to have low in Mn, which
suggest good signal).
Chloride: 500 ppm (Maybe a bit high, but not problem reported in shallot
growth)
Ferric Iron: <5ppa. A low amount of available Ferric Iron is normal in neutral or
alkaline soils (The Iron content in Soil Lab test is high but just a bit is in available
form). If we compare with Soil Lab test is very low this value.
TRACE ELEMENTS
Aluminium: High content which fit with Soil Lab test results. This amount is not
ideal for plants, but it can be in inorganic colloidal material, being less toxic to
plants.

(Note: ppa divided by 2 =ppm; ppm x2=ppa)
CONCLUSION HALF WAY of CYCLE (between March and end June)
In terms of general features we can observe half way trials next hypothesis:
-

-

In any case the addiction of Bocashi and/or Biofertilisers gets worse soil or
plant at this stage (half way of Trials).
The addiction of Bocashi makes the higher benefits in short period of time.
The soil is better in T2 area (Mycelium growing at T2 area in June-July), which
lead us to think about this kind of management in garden (Biofertilisers +
Bocashi).
We can´t see huge differences between only spray Biofertilisers (T1) and not
Treatment (C) in plant Visual issues or soil.
In interns factors (sugar, etc) look like the result are correlated (C<T1<T2)
Microbiology is similar under Chromas study on the three treatments under
study.
Note: it would be nice to see next year (2017) the soil under microscope
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4.3.- End of the season (August before and after harvest)
On land
PLANT
The measurements on land at this stage in the plant are based mostly in Visual
features: as vigorous, color or presence/absence of pests and diseases. Therefore to
make easier the way to show those features would be by pictures.

CONTROL AREA
Main features that we can see in this area (if
we compare with others two) it will be that the
plants look less dense that others (less leaves); also
the presence of yellow color in almost leaves.
Not presence of pests or diseases.

TREATMENT 1 AREA
In this area the main to say would be
the higher density (leaves) than previous area
(Control), but the yellow color in leaves is
present.
Not signal of pests and diseases at all.
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TREATMENT 2 AREA
It´s quite ease to see the high difference
between this area and previous two (C and T1):
-

Higher density of leaves
They look stronger and healthy
Almost not presence of yellow leaves
Not presence pests/diseases

SOIL
Chromas (July 22nd 2016)
Following how develops the quality in soils from a different perspective beyond
chemistry or physic characteristics, I did three Chromas, one each area to see any
improvements under the three different managements object of study.
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CONTROL AREA

TREATMENT 1

TREATMENT 2

ASSESSMENT BY COMPARISON
The structure in all of them is much better than previous Chromas (May´16),
this can be for the activity of microbiology through the season and also because was
longer without make any action in beds.
As results of previous feature we can see more integration between mineral
and Org. Matter Zone by microorganisms; the biological activity in Control and
Treatment 2 area gave as result a bigger amount of humus available for the plant* and
also higher microbiology diversity.
As we can see in Soil Lab test the better areas are in Control (by nature way)
and Treatment 2 (by the addiction of Bocashi). In Chromas this is show by the wider
Organic Matter area in, humus available and microbiology diversity.
The soil looks healthy in all of them, given this by the color of the Chromas.
(*It could be nice to have Reams test at this stage to proof these results of
different resources)
Minerals (August 2016)
At this stage only I did Soil Lab test following Albrecht method; it´s a bit sad that
I didn´t make Reams method* to follow up any possible improvements/developments
or dynamic of minerals in soil through the cycle in Organic garden soil.
(*I wasn´t in the farm at this time of the year, or maybe I was too busy?)
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Control Treatment1 Treatment2

Sample Location
Total Exchange Capacity (M. E.)

pH of Soil Sample

Organic Matter, Percent

SULFUR:

ppm

Desired Value

19.98

7.2

6.8

7.00

7.04

15

16

14

61

93

97 The amount of P is very low in C
and reasonably levels in T1/T2

1947

2717

2119

3123

2559 Bit higher than desire values but
not critical
2946

206

287

271

321

291

307

223
157
-66

311

293

136
-175

138
-155

12

17

13

Value Found

CALCIUM:
ppm

Deficit
Desired Value

MAGNESIUM:

14.32

18.82 Where biofertilisers were applied
is higher
6.9

Ph is good in all areas, seems
slightly better where biofertilisers
were applied
8.77 Org. Matter make sense after add
Bocashi in T2

p.p.m.

Mehlich III Phosphorous:

Value Found

COMMENTS

Very low values, could be by
Temperate climate*

C area is the most remarkable

ppm

POTASSIUM:

Desired
Deficit Value

ppm

Value Found
Deficit

SODIUM:

ppm

Déficit in all areas
Very low, could be by Na uptake by
plants
Too high (Ca is occupied bonds in Org
Matter and clay)
Normal at C, low T1/T2

Calcium (60 to 70%)

73.97

78.15

78.26

Magnesium (10 to 20%)

18.65

12.14

13.57

2.81

1.74

1.87

Low values

0.37

0.38

0.30

Quite low

4.20

4.60

4.50

Normal values

0.00

3.00

1.50

Quite low

Potassium (2 to 5%)
Sodium (.5 to 3%)
Other Bases (Variable)
Exchangable Hydrogen (10 to 15%)
Boron (p.p.m.)

1.03

1.01

1.01

Nice values in all of them

Iron (p.p.m.)

212

280

243

Quite high

71

62

74

High

3.68

3.93

3.51

Good values

10.65

17.29

14.33

253
232
*Could be fix by the addiction of Sulpho-Calcium brew in the future.
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Manganese (p.p.m.)
Copper (p.p.m.)
Zinc (p.p.m.)
Aluminum (p.p.m.)

High in relation with Cu ratio

High levels

Comparison between test in May and August
The most marked feature is Base Saturation levels that are lower and more
unbalance in last Test, could be by plant uptake and low levels of Sulfur (We can
observe the same pattern in Orchard/Whitefield lab test 2016). This can be sort by the
addiction of Sulpho-Calcium brew through the growing season.
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The
previous
pattern
is
opposite
in
Trace
elements
in
Garden/Orchard/grassland Lab test. We can sort it out this by adding the Trace
elements that the soil lacks in Bocashi or Biofertilisers.
Organic Matter content is lower than the previous test last May, but not in T2
that keep the same by the addiction of Bocashi last June, which say us how important
is this action. The lower levels can be by the break down turns into nutrients by
microbiology activity.
Sulfur content is higher in last test, even the amount is quite low (If we
compare with Orchard/Whitefield Soil Lab test, even lower than this values in garden,
around 3-5ppm; we can observe that soil´s farm is lack in Sulfur). Also If we add Sulfur
will balance the Base Saturation and will bring up to right levels.
Almost values in last test are lower than the previous one in May; it could be by
the activity of microbiology of minerals up take by plants. If we overlap Chromas and
Mineral test everything make sense after see the integration of Org. Matter and
mineral content by microbiology in Control and T2 area, making humus more available
for plants in those plots.

Final product quality (SHALLOT)(August 16th)
We can subdivide this section into four different ones:
-

Visuals
BRIX, Ph, CE, TDS and Salt content of fruit
Diameter and weight of X plants
Minerals content of Shallot

VISUAL
Any visual signal of pest or diseases damage, the product looks healthy in all
areas.
DIAMETER & WEIGHT
The diameter was measured randomly taking 10 shallots of each area, the
results are next:
-

Control= 15,5 cm
Treatment 1= 15,6 cm
Treatment 2= 16,95 cm
We can observe how the application of Bocashi is critical for short term results.
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-

The weight was taken randomly in 35 shallots in each area, the results are next:
Control= 2845 grams
Treatment 1= 2845 grams
Treatment 2= 3240 grams

Equally as diameter measurement we can observe how Treatment 2 (Spray +
Bocashi) make the higher difference in short term applications (Annual garden)
BRIX, Ph, CE, TDS and Salt content of fruit (after 7 days of harvesting day)
The procedure for take these measurements were two different ones, as next:
PROCEDURE 1
-

Ratio 2:1 ; water: shallot (160 ml Distilled water by 80 gr of Shallot)
Smash and filtered in test tube
Taking measurements of 20 ml of dilution
The results For Control and Treatment 2 are next:
Control
BRIX
Ph
Salt Content
TDS
Conductivity

63º
5,98
1150
1650
2,28

Treatment 2
69º
6,10
1310
1770
2,52

*I didn´t measure in Treatment 1 as above results are quite similar with Control area

PROCEDURE 2
-

Using the mixer to smash two randomly shallots of each area by separate,
without dilute in distilled water

BRIX
Ph
Salt Content
TDS
Conductivity

Control
68º-68º
6,10
1020
1440
2,11

Treatment 1
61º-48º
5,85
2090
2730
4,10

Treatment 2
74º-75º
5,80
2540
3330
4,70

We can observe how the shallots under treatments can store much better than
shallots from Control area; being the results more healthy in T1 and T2. Being more
nutritious than Control.
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About Ph we can say as more acidic is the value is better (between some
reasonable values), because the fruit will have more acid presents; that’s mean that
the availability to preserve the fruit will be longer as result of the proliferation of the
microbiology that make the fruit store longer, because it will perform a natural
physiological barrier facing microbiological action when the fruit is store.

“As a general rule, plants will have a higher nutrient requirement during cooler months,
and a lower requirement in the hottest months. Therefore, a stronger nutrient solution should
be maintained during winter, with a weaker solution during summer when plants take up and
transpire more water than nutrients”

MOISTURE, SALT & MINERAL CONTENT
To take these values, a sample of each area was sent to a Lab to be analyzed.
The samples were same size and weight, just to try to be as much accurate as possible
in the tests.

Treat. 2
Test

Treat. 1

Control

Moisture (Vac at 70°C)

Test reference
TES-AC-097 (UKAS)

Result
82.2 g/100g

Result
79.1 g/100g

Result
81.5 g/100g

Total Solids at 70°C

TES-AC-097 (UKAS)

17.8 g/100g

20.9 g/100g

18.5 g/100g

Elemental analysis calcium

TES-AC-686 (UKAS)

300 mg/kg

200 mg/kg

300 mg/kg

Elemental analysis copper

TES-AC-686 (UKAS)

0.41 mg/kg

0.61 mg/kg

0.47 mg/kg

Elemental analysis iron

TES-AC-686 (UKAS)

6.1 mg/kg

3.4 mg/kg

9.8 mg/kg

Elemental analysis magnesium
Elemental analysis manganese

TES-AC-686 (UKAS)

150 mg/kg

140 mg/kg

140 mg/kg

TES-AC-686 (UKAS)

1.5 mg/kg

1.2 mg/kg

1.2 mg/kg

Elemental analysis phosphorus

TES-AC-686 (UKAS)

450 mg/kg

380 mg/kg

490 mg/kg

Elemental analysis potassium
Elemental analysis sodium

TES-AC-686 (UKAS)

2900 mg/kg

2700 mg/kg

2800 mg/kg

TES-AC-686 (UKAS)

10 mg/kg

10 mg/kg

10 mg/kg

Elemental analysis zinc

TES-AC-686 (UKAS)

4.2 mg/kg

3.0 mg/kg

2.5 mg/kg

The moisture and Total Solids content is quite important for check the quality
of the fruit when we are facing the conservation or deterioration features and it´s
linked with others constituents of fruit/vegetables.
So we have to link each mineral value with Total Solids of each sample to clarify
how rich is the vegetable on each area depending in Moisture or Total Solids and then
compare the richness or efficiency of each treatment.
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In next table we can see the % values of each mineral depending on the Total
solids of each shallot unit:
Calcium
Copper
Iron
Magnesium
Manganese
phosphorus
Potassium
Sodium
Zinc

Treatment 2
1,7
0,002
0,03
0,8
0,008
2,5
16,3
0,056
0,024

Treatment 1
0,9
0,003
0,016
0,67
0,005
1,82
12,9
0,048
0,014

Control
1,6
0,002
0,05
0,7
0,006
2,6
15,1
0,054
0,013

When we are testing minerals on vegetables we have to know the
differentiation between them in terms of groups, I mean, there is some minerals that
are Essentials for plants, which they need in “bigger” quantities (Macronutrients), such
as N, K, Ca, Mg, P or S (the plant take them from Salt forms); the other group are the
Micronutrients and the plant need them in smaller quantities, they are Cl, Bo, Fe, Mn,
Na, Zn, Cu, Mo, Cd and Ni (some of them are toxic for plants if they have above the
safety level, such as Cd, Hg or Pb); Co and Si promote the growth in plants.
So after previous thought, I think we can assess the minerals in shallot under
two different criteria:
-

As a general mineral quantity as the Lab test show above
Depending of % in relation with Total Solids of each sample

In both criteria we have to have in mind the relation with Soil Lab test, as we
see in previous section that Control area without any addiction is naturally more rich
(more fertile) than other areas.

General Shallot Assessment
This assessment is a bit tricky to do as we just have one shallot from each area
to discuss the results; therefore we can´t do any final assessment.
An overall view of the results show us how the vegetables which grow in
Control and Treatment 2 area are richer than Treatment 1 area, BUT one important
feature to say is the Moisture content is higher in C and T2, being the Solids Total
lower in these areas, which lead us to calculate the % of each mineral depending of
Solids content, as we can see in next section…
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Another important feature to mention in this section will be that the results in
here are correlated with the results done in the farm by myself (TDS, Salt content, CE
and Ph)
% depending of Total Solids of each sample
The test results show how almost mineral content in shallot which growth at
Treatment 2 area are more nutritious than others areas; being higher the difference
with Treatment 1 area than Control area.
Therefore once again these results show that Control area is richer naturally
(we can see this feature in Soil Lab test done in May before any critical/important
application)
Toxic elements are not high enough to show any problem with toxicity in
shallots, as we saw in previous Visual features or pictures (not pest or disease).

5 Final Conclusions
The main conclusion after first year trail would be that in Agriculture is quite
difficult to make an accurate assessment of the impact of these techniques in just one
season or one crop cycle (also in a very short cycle crop, just 3 months!!); So, all the
conclusions at this stage are hypothetical.
All the conclusions described below are just for one cycle; therefore we should
to keep going the trials in a long term (more season/cycles) on the same areas with
the same treatment to make final, more accurate and real conclusions.
To make the final assessment I´m going to study them under different criteria or
possibilities that can happen*
(*Memoria final proyecto, Lurraren Emankortasuna Ximaurpila Elkartea 2015, Basque
Country)
1.- This kind of management improve soil and plant.
2.- This kind of management improve soil and not differences (or gets worse) in
plant.
3.- This kind of management improve plant and not differences (or gets worse)
in soil.
4.- this kind of management gets worse or not differences in soil and plant.
(Note: for previous assessment we have to keep in mind that Control area is
richer by herself)
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-

-

Criteria number 4
In any case this kind of management or practices gets worse soil and plant
Criteria number 3
With application of biofertilisers (Treatment 1), we can see slightly
improvements in plant but not in Soil (if we compare with others area)
Criteria number 2
In any of the treatment we can see this criteria
Criteria number 1
With addiction of Bocashi we get the best results in Soil and Plant.

Therefore we can assess that for short term crops the best practice is to
combine Bocashi with biofertilisers application to improve soil and plant; those
improvements are In terms of microbiology, Org Matter and mineral content in soil
and total Minerals content in plant.
The application of Biofertilisers is noticed just in the crop in terms of healthy
features.
Observations
To me looks like the Control area is richer than T1 and T2, therefore with
Bocashi we balanced those deficiency on soil in T2 area, but not enough with just the
application of Biofertilisers in T1.
To say that previous results fit with Chromatography analysis in terms of
evaluation and results; therefore we can say that this tool is quite relevant for
assessment of Growers and farmers on their land.
As general reflection I can say that the experience was positive with not clear
results. It was positive in terms of learning, observing and know what works or doesn´t
work about the measurements that we took, giving an idea to tweaks method for
successive years.
For next season I will recommend to do lest trials but in more depth.
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